Histidine as a dipolar eluent component in cation chromatography. II. Prediction of retention data for alkaline and alkaline-earth ions.
The utility of cation chromatography has been developed by the application of L-histidine as a multiprotic and dipolar (zwitterionic) eluent component. The method simplifies the cation analysis. The chromatographic characteristics of this system were studied in detail with a view to determining the selectivity and the mechanism by which the cations (Na+, K+, Mg2+, Ca2+) are retained. Complete separations were observed in the isocratic run over the eluent concentration range 3.0-6.0 mM at pH below 2.0. Sensitive detection was achieved using suppressed conductivity at the pH of isoelectric point of the histidine. Retention equations are derived for mono- and divalent cations eluted from ion-exchange separation column with multiple ionic eluents. The theory is based on the extension of ion-exchange equilibrium by protonation equilibria. The selectivity data for analyte and eluent species are deterrmined using the model from the experimental retention data by computer-assisted iterative calculations. The model was utilized to predict retention data. The results in three-dimensional retention surfaces together with species distribution graphs are presented.